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HAWAII HOLOMUA,
IS PUBLISHED

Every Aitemoon'X
EXCEPT SUNDAY BT THE

Holomua, Publishing Go,

At King St (Thomas block),

Honolulu, ILL

SU3SC2ZPTI0H, per Month, 50 Cte.

T1 pftpr is (taHvemi by Carrion in the
twa, sail suburb. Single Copies far Halo

t"tJie Nw D0ra and" at the Offiea of
peWWation.

Edmund Horrie, - - bVor

Abraham Fernandez, - Aanayer

NOTICE..
AH lwrfoM Communications should be

a14read to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-!nl- n,

H. I.
Oomwpomlenee and Commnnioations for

lMjbliontion should be Addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Ilolomua. No notice will be paid
to7any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

. A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllee: 113 Kanhuinanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands. v

OHABLES CBEIGHTON,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

Offlee: 113 Kaabumanu Blreot, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

31-- 1 Morchant Streot, Honolulu,

Mutual Tolophono 415.

OLAEENOE W. ASHFOED,

ATTORNEY AND, COUNSELLOR AT

Office. OKI Capitol Buildbg, (Honolnlu
Halo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Uffico, corner King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

. Real Estate and Oeneral
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

-- Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture Eeal Estate,

Stock and Genoral
Merchandise.

Mutual Talepuono 23$.

A. EOSA,;
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

. H. E. McESTXEE & BEO. ,

Grooery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., 'Honolulu.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, BsorRiCTOR.

fine.' tfinefc Kpift Bee?,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuu&nu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 211. Test Office Box 107.

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Spirit!

.Merchant
Campbell Fire-pro- ef Block,

kxaCHAKT 8Tv.-HOKQL.U-LH

.
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Business Cards

MACFAELANE fc CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

K&ahumnu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BEETELMANN,

CONTEACTOE AND BUILDER,"

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. EEDWAED.

CONTRACTOR axd BUTCHER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

HAEEISON BEOS.,

& CONTRACTORS AM) BUILDERS,

203 Fort St., Honolulu.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

All orders promptly attended to.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. TV. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

70 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
53P DENTIST, -

Comor of jKing.and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Enlrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 3T Sundays
excepted.

"PACIFIC SALOON,

Comer King and Nuuarin Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge

for yourself. no SO-- tf .

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH- ,

3T House and Ship Job Work
Prompt!' Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McINERNY, FROriUETOx,

Fine Liquors. Wine andBeer.
ConxEli BrrntL and IIotxi. Sts.

W.W.WRIGHTSON

Carriage & Wagou Builders

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

97 and SO King St., Honolulu

KWOBG SING CHOHG & DO,

CorLtxsictoz
cSc JSia.ild.ex

Painting, &c.

S" TTe also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
' Tables, bookcases

Mirrors, Etc.,

at the lowest market prices
No,- - SJlGlKiu? st. ; Hdboluln

Honolulu, Monday,

o
Dfcfl I m

April 9, IS

the IPrize at the W Oriel's Ifair with their

EAGL HI Brand Beer.
St. Louis. Oct. 23, 1S93.

Messrs. Macfaelane & Co., L'd., Honolulu, H. I.
Dear Sirs: We have mailed 3'ou a copy of the Globe-Democ- rat

announcing the great victory won by the Anheuser-Bus- h Associa-

tion with their "EAGLE"' Brand of Beer.
Signed!

AXEEUSEE-BUSHBEWI- NG ASSOCIATION.

hmfP
Brewing Co. v?

!l,702.
Stockton,

ukeole

D HDA7IS.

jSFIn ordering this'.Beer bo sure to ask for the "EAGLE" Brand.

Macfarlane fe Co.,
Mar. 2md. Agents for Hawaiian

AT THE CLUB STABLES.
U

Race Record :

Fourth Heat 2:15.

, Sire, Prompter, 2, .305. bv Biro Bull. 75:

is also the hire of Apex. "Jr-- t) irausu, --- u;
nA nt flii TluTiic l:rillmllhni. "?1 1 nn(l

94k

Made at Cal.

Sept. 23, 1893.

s"
!?Or. :VS. is jei quick, oue miiu

14 Islands.

D.un, Grace, by .buccaneer, aujo. rrompier
iaiKer. --- ; Mau.--, -- i , -- -

white foot and small stripe in face. Weight, 1,030 pounds; is verr stylish, gentle, a
good producer and a game race horse. Will stand for a limited number of mares at
FIFTY ($50) DOLLARS FOR THE SEASON, payable at time of semce. This horse
was bred in 1S92 to forty-si- x mares and produced forty-tw- o colts.

feb 17-i- m

EWA & mwimm
Robinson Block, Hotel St., between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Pccc'vt dT j 1 bit Aum?s. ilc-- 1 B(c cl: cf FUE
N1TUEE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid Oalc- - and of the LATESTDESIGNS.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO TfiESE SETS:

"VF I O 3E3L E3 3E1 XTjn.E3?

L'. ,sa

Beautful Des:gus of Wicker Ware, consisting of
SOFAS, CHA1ES, EOCKEBS, etc., you can get these in ony

FINISH vou desire.CHA1HB,
Countless numbers of CHAOS, in every style, including OFFICE

and HIGH CHALKS.

s5za?s3rsn:o2Nr tables.We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHALKS to

match. We have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVEE SEEN HEBE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans covered with POETIEES are becoming qnite the rage in
place of. LOUNGES --we manufacture them to order, and have a

Jaige stock of POETIEES to sel-- ct from.

BBDDI1TG-....;- -

Great Assortment of WOTEN WLEEMATTEESSES-Sprng,H- air,

Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on band and made to order.
UYE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CEIBS, CBADL.ES, etc. .
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
COENICE POLES, in wcrod or brtss trimmings.

S S S-A-- IS I1T es,

Lonnges and all TJphoTstered Furniture repaired at
reasonable xfifes.

CABINET MAKIN'G. in all its branches, by Competent Workmen.

MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of

Mr. GEOKGE ODWAT. . '
Onf Goods ni& First Cl iss, and our prices axo the lowest Come

and bo iionvinccH' a Irialis solicited. .

OtmAr. klkHl!S&t UMmvBliski bntea 3?crt ud'5Uuaau

r:

Per

Business Cards

H. LOSE,
Notary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mu tual Telephone . P. O. Box333.

Merchant street. Honolulu.

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOTAGE.

Cait. WILLIAM DAVIE3, r
FOR THE

Past TWELVE YEARS in oomnwud iu
Incer-Wa- n 1 Steamers, offers his sarvica of

PC COT TO .ANY '

port or lauding in the Hawaiian Iskuds.

I (T Best of references, inquire at ofS

of J. S. W.xlkfji over Sprcckcl's bank, or
Wr gut B;:os., Fort Street,

ftb 14 tf.

)

IV "S ea
I

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
EstablishedJlS83.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated I
Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

T,H,Davies&Co
KAAHUMANU ST.,

Honolulu, : : EC. 1.

GENERALand

Coiniiiission $- -

-- $ Merchants
AND

SUGAR -:- - FACTORS,

AGENTS for
Lloyds :
British and Foreign Marine Insur-

ance Companj, Limited.
Northern As3U ranee Co, fire & life.
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liv-

erpool.
''Hawaiian Line of Packets.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. and
Canaaian-Anstrali- an SieamsMii Co.

LivERTOOLOrKCErThe Albasy, OMHallSul
ifttKsni

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRICHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Trsnsacted.

Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardianships. Trusts.
etc., eic, etc

0jp.ee, : Cartwrigld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolnlu.

CHAS. .CIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.
SPECIALTIES:

J. Jb P Coats Machine Thread
r Jonas Brocks Machine Thread

Barbour's linen Thread
Pears Soap

P. Vi Box 333. - . Matsl Tetephcw 3W
I - II XH-MSS2- fmi

MoniOi 50 Cfcs.

PHORGED PHORACINC

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

The printer told of the 'igalley"
loved.

To his friend both tried and true;
"And Ed, it' may seem 'comma'

cal,
But I'll give the 'case' to you.

"Her eyes are 'diamond,' teeth of
'pearl';

Her lips are "read and ripe;
There's "nonpareil' ojeenso my

French
Of beauty she's the typo."

'"Ton ought to 'semi colon' her,
''set up with her nights,

Her ' fur-in- looked in my fond sM.

bracu'
She calls that woman's rights.

'I've got hor 'solid.' Oli, vou
bet

I'll 'Stic?;'. She's got tho'qnoiu'
I'm 'going to press' uiy" 'chnso'

until
Both heart hand and wo join." "

The Rejected Ms.

climbed to the editor's sanctnm.
And found him thoro sitting

alone,
With paste-po-t and scissors be- -

him,
And ox's around him all strewn:
His hands were thrust deep in his

pockets,
Disholved and long was his hair;
'Bout his lips was a thinking ex-

pression,
His eyes had a far-awa- y stare.

trembled as soft I approached
him,

Felt a weakness creep into my
knees,

As I said: "Hcr's.a poem; road it,
please 1"

His eyes wandered back from tho
distance,

And calmly my person did note;
One hand was withdrawn from his--

.

pocket
And seized my poor -- lay by tho

throat.

'Twas a midtiie methought 'twas
a cclo

Ere the editor opened his lips
But the words that ho'jspoke when

they parted
Cast over my hopes an eclipse:

'Tis rhynlo wllhont reason 'its

rubbish,
Each Ed. in the basket would

throw it.
Don't fool 'way your timo with

the Muses,
Believe me, you'll nd'er bo a

poet.

"Eejectedl the duece j'ou don't
mean it!

'Tis better than many I've writ."
Didn't know you Ahthat'is the.

reason
The editor saw nothing in it.
No matter bow good tho produc-

tion.
If it comes from a pen that's not

known.
Ton to one 'tis never accepted,
But in the waste-bask- et is thrown.

"Let's have it! I'll copy it over.
And send it as one of my own,
And I'll bet vou the ovsters at

Cable's - - -

'Twill not in the basket be
thrown"

Nest week the poem that ' wa

rubbish'
When a name unknown did it

, head, - --

Appeared in largo type in T&t

Critic . .. .
- -

With a: tribute of praiso from the
" "Etf.

- t
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PROGRESS.

7fo Life of the Lcr.d is Esiablishec

in Righleournas.

HONOLULU, APE. 9, 1S9J,

The HOLOMUA is a "PEO-

PLE'S" PAPEB XSU IT BEJTAIX5 AT

A "PEOPLE'S" PRICE. DELI VER-

BS DAILY AT RESIDENCES TOE 50

CENTS PER MONTH.

DOUBLE DEALING.

Not in Accord with the
People.

A oard appeared last Saturday
in the Bulletin apparently coming
from the "Hui Aloha Aina." It
was an attempt on the part of the

-- few promiscous hades who run
that establishment to discourage
that immense meeting of patriots
which will be held to-nig- ht at
Palace Sqaaro. It is of course
a surprise to the loyal people to
soo the Bulletin grab and pub-
lish an unsigned "card" in a
political affair, backed by every-
body connected with that sheet.
But we are yet more astonished
to soo the editor of the Bulletin
shall wo call it a Loyalist paper

in one column printing an
anonymous "card" from
the "hui" and in the nest pub-
lishing tho call for that meeting
signed by tho President, Tico
President, Secretary and several
diroctors of that organization. If
tho Bulletin desires to injure or
hurt tho cause of tho loyal citi-
zens, who meet t, it ought
to say so without fear or favor.
If it does not, it ought not to
spoak one way and act another.
Mr. Marques who published tho
card appearing in tho Bulleiin
has no more right to spoak on
tho behalf of tho "Hui Aloha
Aina," than, wo have and tho
soonor tho editor of tho Bulleiin
roalizes that fact tho better.

"By the People."

The following from tho morn-

ing's Advertiser, is really worth
reading:

"Tho Quoon's organ has come
.out in favor of government "by

the 2eojle and for the people."
"Whore does the ox-Que- come
in? Is sho tho people?"

May wo ask our philosophical
contemporary what it understands
by government by the peoplel Does
that not mean a government
representing tho will of tho peo-pl- o

and formed so as to suit tho
majority? "Wo think it does and
wo believe, that, if tho PEOPLE
decides to livo under a monarch-chia- l

form of government, that
monarchical form of government
will bo a government by tho
people. If wo are to have a
republic here, tho Advertiser will
como out in tho most emphatic
spread-eagl- e language and prate
about our being relieved from the
"yoke of monarchy" and of our
haviug now a truly popular gov-

ernment although tho non-elect--

President will hold his office

for ton years without tho sanction
of tho people and bo given,
through tho fact that he has been
able to corral the arms and
ammunition in tho country, more
autocratic power than ever was
granted to anybodj' siuce the days
of tho Kaniehamohas whatever
form of government, tho PEOPLE
chooses is government by tho
people call it an Empire or a
ATonai-ch- y or a Bepublic. As to
tho question of the Advertiser,
"where does tho Queen como in"
we shall refer the naive morning
paper to our former issues in
which wo repeatedly have stated
that tho protests and opposition
of the Eoyalists are not of or for
tho Qaeen as an individual,
although, the principlo of mon-

archy is being used as tho com-

mon expression of tho popular
will. Hawaii demands tho return
to tho constitutional government
approved and supported by tho
people, previous to Mr. Stevens
coup d'etat; the return thereby of
Queen Liliuokalani to the throne
is ..simply an incident in that

. &&

"Sr"- - fysS-'3'--

principle and is certainly not the
main point, and nobody has ever
claimed it to be so. "We still
believe in and will agitate for
government && the people of the

people and for ike people.

Why They Don't Register.

The government organs have
complained very much because
the people don't register and they
have claimed that there was a

ICUl J.CU3liilllUU Ul --Li.il J1UUU3

and Portuguese. The question
of citizenship has a great deal to
do with the hesitation amojig tho
foreigners to take the oath of the
P. G. The Portuguese govern-
ment as well as other European
governments, we presume, doos
.not relinquish its supremacy over
its citizens even if these should
take the oath now prescribed by
the Provisional government. But
there is no guarantee that a future
Hawaiian government will not
claim all those who took that as
subjects and insist in them per-
forming tho duties aud obligations
of Hawaiian citizens, aud in case
of an emergency deny tlio right
of tho man's homo government
to interfere on his behalf. Mr.
"W. 0. Smith tho most learned
Attorney-Gener- al has given an
opinion on the matter and he says
that the oath will not interfere
with tho citizenship of the taker.
Now this is very nice and as far
as Mr. Smith is concerned, very
pleasant, but as Mr. C. "W. Ash-for- d

has pointed out (and he is
nearly as good a lawyer as Mr.
Smith) it isn't for tho learned
Attorney-Genera- l to decide such
a question it is for tho Supremo
Court solely and only. Nobody
can know today what tho opinion
of tho Supremo Court, in this
matter will be and there isn't tho
mind-read- er born, who ever
could guess, how that immaculate
body might jump on any question.
Should new tho Supreme Court
decide that a taking of the oath
owes allegiance to Hawaii-nei- ,

and at the same time the repre-
sentative of tho man's government
holds that ho doesn't, there will
be a conflict which inight lead to
tho most disagreeable compli
cations. As far as tho Portuguese J

are concerned, we must say, that
wo consider it perfectly natural
that they should refuse to register
even leaving out of tho question,
tho matter of citizenship. If they
countenance and support the
constitutional convention, they
will bo working dead against
themsolves. Thero can be no
doubt, that, whatever government
is framed hero, equal rights will
and must be granted to tho Japa-
nese. Tho semi-offici- al organ of
tho Advertiser has already admit-

ted, that, aud has already
prescribed a remedy, which would
practically deprive tho Japanese
of tho right to vote. Tho remedy
is to restrict tho franchise to
Hawaiian citizens only, and to
place an educational qualification
on tho privilege. Such method
would beyond doubt, disfranchise
tho Japanese but it would most
decidedly also disfranchise the
Portuguese, and the leaders among
whom who mean honest to their
countrvmen, have realized that
fact some time ago. The govern
ment organs have also realized
the consequences of their own
proposition, and they have there-
fore made another to the effect
that those wEb join now shall be
osempt from the coming rules of
qualifications and become voters.
Don't believe in the feasability
of the proposition for a moment.
The Japanese will not allow it
They claim that they are pre-
vented from recistering and voting
now however willing they may
bo and they do not believe in
allowing other foreigners to get
an advantage over them that
would be just as much of an in-

justice and an infringement on
their treaty rigbts as has been
the present state of aflairs. They
will insist in eqnality among all
foreigners, and they will enforce
their claim, if necessary, by force.
The measures then to be adopted
by tho-Hawaii-

an Government are
such that alions will bo disfran-
chised, and wo are unable to see
the Portuguese should work for
why their own political suicide.
They have hardships enough here
without helpingin depriving them-

selves of their civil rights. It is

well here Co remind ihe foreigners
ihat anvone taking military ser-ce- s

under a foreign government
according to all international laws
loses his nationality at once.
The reason simply is tbat'a man
taking military service (without
permission of his home-governmen- t)

with a foreign power
might at any time come into
conflict with his own nation and
be oblige to bear arms against
his own country. Should the
Supreme Court decide that a
foreigner taking the P. G. oath
is alleged to perform the duties
of a Hawaiian subject and there-
by carry arms in case of
necessity that foreigner not alone
loses his citizenship, his right
to protection, but he becomes in
tho eyes of his home-governme-

a traitor and a criminal amenable
to the laws of his conntry.
For these reasons it is well for
all to go slow and ponder well
before being iuduced by the
smooth talkers of the P. G. to
take a step which might be sorely
regretted some day. And it is
these reflections which keep the
men away from the registrars
not any systematic effort to injure
or quarrel with thesupernaturaly
virtuous P. G.

FOREIGN NEWS.

EUROPEAN.

It appears from latest intelli-
gence to hand that the European
Anarchists, well aware of the tre-
mendous risks connected with
their hateful schemes, have taken
the precaution to insure the lives
of those to whom tho bomb-throwin- g

is entrusted. It appears
thero whs an insurance policv for

S000 on tho life of Vaiflant,
who threw the bomb in the
French Chambers of Deputies,
for which he suffered the death
peualty; and it is also stated that
the plotters killed at tho explo-
sion in the Church of tho Made-
leine in Paris wero also insured.

The appalling catastrophe
which occured at Sautanda, in
Spain, last November has h.id a
lamentable sequel. While a num-
ber of men wero engaged in re-

moving tho hulk of the vessel
which was tho cause of tho origi-
nal disaster, some of ihe unex-plod- ed

dynamite went off, killing
twelve persons and injuring thirty.
Tho populace, iucensed at what
the believed to be the negligence
of the authorities, to which they
attributed tho explosion, attack-
ed the inspectors of shipping.and
it was found necessary to call out
tho military to quell the disturb-
ance.

Another dynamite explosion
has occurred in a French church,
this time at Grenoble. Thirty
persons were injured.

London, Mar. 19. At a Trades
Union meeting in Hj'de Tark a
resolution was carried unani-
mously in favor of abolishing tho
House of Lords.

London, Mar. IS. Lord Bose-ber- y

had a most enthusiastic
reception at Edinburgh, where he
delivered an address last night.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Buenos Ayres, Mar. 22. The
new English Bank in Biver Plate
has suspended payment.

Bio de Janeiro, Mar. 22. Presi-
dent Poixoto has apologised for
arresting a number of British
blue jackets.

Buenos Ayres, Mar. 23. The
Portuguese warship declined to
land here the Brazilian rebel
Admiral Da Gama.

Bio do Janeiro, Mar. 19. The
insurgents are maintaining the
rebellion in the San Paulo pro-
vince.

AUSTRALIAN.

Melbourne, Mar. 21. The pre-
mier is surprised at tho action of
Mr. Arnold Morley, British Postmas-

ter-General, in renewing the
Federal mail contract without
imposing a condition as to re-

duced freights for dairy produce.
Sydney, Mar. 23. Two barbor

steamers collided in the harbor
today, one having 200 passengers
on board. They were cut to the
water's edge, and were only sav-
ed from sinking by the bulkhead
until the passengers were landed.

Adelaide, Mar. 23. Professor
Kelly, occupying tho chair of
classics at the University, is
dead.

Brisbane, Mar. 22. The an-
nouncement that definite steps
have been taken by a British
syndicate to construct railways
on the laud-gra- nt system is caus-
ing considerable excitement in
tho Central Territory.

XISCELLAXEOUS.

Sydney, March 23 Intel-
ligence from New Guinea reports
a tribal fight at Bossil Island,
and the victurs commemorated
their success by a cannibal feast.
Twelve hundred captives were

'EaoriSced at tho feast. - -

w

Hawaiian

Hardware

- Company

Apml 5, 1S93.

The worst cases of indigestion
come from poor cooking as often
as from the quality of the food.
Tears ago when the diet of the
natives consisted principally of
Poi and Fish dyspepsia was an
unknown quality among tliem.
Their digestive organs were not
impaired by the many different
articles of food which contact
with foreigners has brought to
their notice. It is not that the
food is not suited to the systems
of ttie Hawaiians that illness
follows its adoption by them, but,
because they do not take the
same care in cooking. Now, that
Stoves, and good ones too, are low
iu the price, there is no reason
why every native on tho Islands
should not have one. We sell
PANSY and have had such good
reports from parties who have
used them during the past four
years. This Stove burns either
wood or coal, and are good bakers.
We have them iu various sizes,
and the price is governed accord-
ingly.

Wo also keep a large stock of
crockery, cups and saucers, Poi
Bowls etc., either white or
colored, which we offer at reduced
prices. In fine China, we have
what is considered by judges to
be the best in tho world. Our
Havilaud Ware is used in all the
best families, because it is just as
cheap as plain white China. This
article is sold in sets or single
pieces; if you do not feel that
you can afford a full set at one time
begin by purchasing a half dozen
plates or a cup and saucer, you
can then add to it from time to
time until your set is complete.
If you happen to break any of
the pieces you can alwars replace
them from our stock so that your
sot is always perfect. The decor-

ations on tho "219(5" pattern, are
Carnation stud and Gold, and are
such that the' never become
common.

A good companion for the
Haviland China, in any house is
the Ficher Steel Bange. It is a
little higher in price than tho
Iron Stove, but tho saving in fuel
soon makes up tho differeuce.
One advantage in a steel range
Another is in tho fact that the
oven is ready for baking 15 min- -

ntes after the fire is strated. Aro
already in the range, and you
have only make connection
with your water pipes and boiled
to have hot water for bathing or
cooking purposes. Our ranges
aro made of ' material twice as
thick as formerly, consequently,
thov will last longer.

Some of the readers of the
Holojiua aro interested in land
and consequently, have to do
more or less fencing. "We have
a very large stock of plain and
barbed, black and galvanized
wire which we offer at the lowest
prices. In connection with our
wire, we sell tbe other materials,
stays and'.washers,for making the
celebrated Jones Locked Fence
which is acknowledged by every-

one to be the best fence ever con

structed. If ou contemplate
building a fence and wish to save

money and have a wire fence that
will not sag you cannot do better
than buy the stays, wiro and
washers, and have the best fence
you ever saw.

Understand one thing! We
have tho largest stock of gopds
for the house, ranch and planta-

tion to be found in the Islands,
and the prices are lower than any
other store. If you want garden
hose, sprinklers, spades, shovels
rakes, lawn-mow- ers or any thing
else used in the flower garden, we

can sell them cheaper than any
one else.

fie HapMariware Go,,

307 Fort Street.

&3jS- - V -- r
faiAWd t "' -, A'-f''- -i-r -

Thoroughbred

DOGS for Sale

THE ENGLISH SETTEE

"Honolulu. G-irl,- "

Bred at the Glenmore Kennels,
Berkeley, Cala.

Eedsfered (Na. 31,003) A.
K. CS.B., New York.

Sired Vr L R--. waaof Dby at ti Pa;
die Gost FSefci Tmi a: Bakecs&U ra 13P0.
he by Rodar 9.4HM in& PayUb II (2, 103),

Sodaer, taa are ot Lee u.. by ic JJ..
fro Kite D, f3.715 from Paytbs II p.131

I Rke 212 from Pkytes 474.
The daa of Hoaoteta Girt sras IfcH Ofcui-sio&- t,

tbe only dam-lit- er on tbe PaeiSe
Coast of Champion GtoUsio&J (113); from
Zril. 0,Syi).', bv Den, 1.3381 & Cbas-po- n

Petrd, S.427J.

THE POINTEB
'JEIonoluln DulEe?

(30,S53), bred at the
Shabbona Kennels, Ottawa, 111.

bv Devonshire Son, (7.S13); froa$ Sharks
5.2j3). Tbe Dam of Iloaolalo Duke is

Rjile, bv Tack; from Brik D. br TriafceWs
Bang, (4,117).

Honolulu Duke is thoroughly
broke on pheasants, with staunch
points in all-da- y dog.

For further particulars, apply
to or address

W. H. CUNNINGHAM,

mar 10 Anchor Saloon.

Chas. T. (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

--For tho Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for tho Haw'n Islands of

Pitt Sc Scott's Freight
v and Parcels Express

Agent for the Burlington Bouto.

Real Estate Broker and General Agent

Bell Tel. 31S; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box ilo.

OFFICE: No. 3S MEBX3HA NT-Street- ,

Honolulu, H. I.

Hexiiy Coxgdon. L. H. Dee.

California Wine Co,

JOBBaiS OF- -

Wines.

Spirits,
& Beers.

And in future the business will
bo carried on under tho name and
style of ' CALIFOBNIA WINE
CO.," at 407 Fort street, Mclner-u- v

Block.

LABOR BUREAU.

THE AMEBICAN LEAGUE
Begs leave to announce that it
has established an Employment
Bureau in connection with tho
American League. We will be
pleased to furnish you with skil-
led or unskilled labor without
any fee for the engaging such
labor.

The labor enrolled with us is
of the following nationalities:

American,
Portuguese,
Hawaiian.
"German,

And other European Nationalities

Begging leave to open a cor-
respondence with yon on this
subject,

"Wo remain,
Your obedient servants,

The AiiERicAX League-- Ejiploy-iiEN-T

Bureau.

23T Address all communications

to THEO. P. SEYEBINf
Secretary.

mar23-t-f. P.O. Box 498.

POUIsT) MASTER'S

NOTICE.

"etice i3 hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound utifa-kik- i,

one strayed black horse, white
spot on the forehead, hind feet are white,
brand Indescribable.

Any person or persons earning this
horse era requested to coxa and
take tha same on or before 12 o'clock noon
SA.TO&DAY, AKE1L, 2L ISM.

JAMES KGKOXA,
Pound Master.

..Mrtiki, Apr. C, 15W.

Kamehameha

Concert.

Qkes, Choruses,

Vfcblss 6hok'

AND

GMSliAFS ScffOOC BD,

Tho BOYS will bo assisted by
others but are doing most of the
work THEMSELVES, to take
placo

Saturday, - April 7,

at 7:45 P M.f t

Kawaiahao - Church

ADMISSION : 5G is

Tickets Kr Sale at Gastle, &
Cooke'?, Thrum's and Hawaiian
News Co.

uiar8l-iw- .

OCJENTC

Steamship :- -: Co
Time Tcille.

S.'S. A.CTSTR A T,T A . ,

Arrive Honolulu Leave Hoootalu
from S, F, rorS, F.
Feb. 24.... . .Mar. 31.
Mar. 24.... ..Mar. "3.

Apr. 21 ..Apr. 2S.
May 19'.... ..May. 2G.
June 16 . . . J uno 23.

Through, i-dnc- -

EEFrom San Fran, for Sydney.
xVrrivo Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10
Alameda Juno 7

Mariposa July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sap 27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

. Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa Mar S
Monowai Apr o
Alameda May 3
Mariposa My 31
Monowai June 2S
Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sopt 20
Alameda Oct 18

WM. DAVIES,
Rioter,
Stevedore avd

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS OX

ALL KJXDS OF WOBK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,

will run regularly between ihw jxkI and
Waialoa, Kmw libajxu, Mokukjia, heaweaai
and Kniki en tbe island ol Oahu.

For Freight, etc , apply to th Captain.

Best of Beforencos Inquire
of J. S. "Walker, over

Spreckols' Bunk, or "Wright Bro?, .
Fort Street.

dec lS-tf-J

Long ;

Branch
BATHING

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C&J. SHERWOOD.
Proprietor,

-v



.

ft

Oak Railway it Land Co.

TUSLJZ TABLE
031 JJCD AFTER JTSE I, 1S92

trjfl5g?3- -

TRAINS
50 3WA MILL.

- B B AD
jux. p.m. r.x. ?m.

LT7foMfaria Sal5 11S 4!S 5:10
LwBMitORf M 5:10 feS4

AMnEmm i7 2:57 536 62
TO HONOLULU.

0 B B A
a.x. aj. p.m. r.x.

Ltro Bwa MUL fel KM 3 348 5:12
Lcre PwrlOiiy....' 11:15 4:16 C:10
Arrive Honohil.... 740 115 4:55 fl45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

"She jKolonum (Etotcmtar.

April isO'X.
M T , WTit I Fr Sat Moon's Pbasss

I lj2 3 New Moon.X" '
r,' March 7.

4 ft ,, - S iJ0. First Quarter,

IS! It! 20' 21 22 2' 24 March 21.
Last Quarter,

25! 2fl! 27 2S' 20 30 31 Man 29.

APRIL 9, 1891.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

Am bk Orion S F March 10

OS S Alameda SF March lo
CASS Warrimoo. . Vancouver. .March 23
O S S Australia S V March 24
Am echr Sul valor. ...NSW Jan 20
Lyman D Foster. ....N S V Feb 12

Am Mia bk M'ni'g Sir. .South Sw.Mar B

Gar bk J C Gbukt. . . Liverpool Apr 10

Jap atmr Aikokn Maru . .Yokohama. .Apr !

Am bk Amy Turner... w York. July
Am echr Stanford NSW Feb 20
Am ah Ooeideiital Departure B. . FebS
Am chr Cyras Kinn. .N S W Mar 1

Ger bkt M. Hackfeld London June lo to 20

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamship will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
porta, on or about the following date?,
till the clo-H- J of 1S94.

Lbavk IJoxolulp Dck AT HONOLULO

no San FxAsumeo Fm. San Fka.nuwo
or Vancobyer. on Vancouver.

Warrimoo.... Frii.2SArawa Feb. 23
AuatraHa Mar. 3 Australia .... Feb. 2 1

Maripoea Mar. 8 Oceanic Mar. 6
China Mar. 26 Ammkmm Mnr. 13

Australia Mar. SI Warrimoo.... Mar. 23
Arawa April 1 Australia .... Mar. 24
Monowai Apr. Mariposa .... Apr. 12

Australia Apr. 23 China Apr. 17
Warrimoo May 1 Australia Apr. 2 1

Alameda May 3 Aravn April 23
Gelie May 14 Monowai.... Mbv 10
Australia .May 28 Australia May 19
Maiipoen May 3 1 Warrimoo .... May 23
Arawa June 1 Alauiedn Juno 7
Austrulu Jnne 23 Australia. . . . Jnne 1G

Monowai Jnm 25 Axhwr Jnne 23
Warrimoo July 1 Mariposa July 5
Australia Jnlv2l Anstralia.... July14
Alameda July 2 Warrimoo.. .Julv 23
Arawa Aug. 1 Monowai . . Anc.
Australia. ...Aug. IS' Australia.. .Aug. 11

Maripoaa Aug. 23 Arawa ..Auk. 23
Wammoo. . . . Sept. 1 Alameda. . . . Aug. 30
Australia. . . .Sept. 1." Anlmlin . . ...Sept.S
Monowai.... Sept. 22 Warrimoo.. .Sept. 2S

Arawa Oct. 3 Mariposa . . ..Sept. 27
Auattalia OjI. 10 Australia . . .. .Oct. 0
Alameda Oct. IS Arawa Oct. 23
Warrimoo .... Nov. 1 Monowai .... Oct. 25
Australia ...Nov. 10 Australia Nov. 3
Marlpoaa .... Nov. 15 Alameda Nov. 29
Arawa Deo. 1 Warrimoo.. .Nor. 23
Australia Dee. S Australia Dec. 2
Mouowni ....Dec. 13 Mariposa.... Dec 20
Warrimoo.... Dec.30Arawn Dec. 22

Australia.... Dec. 31

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL vbssels.

Q S S Adams, NMson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
HUM Takachiho, Nowara.Yokobftraa.

MWCHANTMHN.

ltrbk Xantippe,- - -- N S W.
Aw fcgt W G Irwin. Wlttiams S F.
Am hr Geneva, N S W.
Am bkt W 11 DhaomL Neilaoa, S. F.
Am sehr A Allen. Sehage, Euroka.
Am ohr King Cvrns, ChristkuBon, N'we'c.
Am schr O M Kellogg. Iverson. Gay's II.
Hawbk Helen Brewer, Newell, New York.
Am Mits stmr Morning Star, Garland.
Haw Khr Aloha, Dab, S F.

Jrom ike --Watcr-ront.

Departures.
Monday, Artr, 9.

Stmr Mikaham, for Kaar.i.
Stmr Iwidani. for Kauai
Stair KjmU. for Watmaaaw awl Waialna.
Am schr Aloha, for San Francisco.

Henry G. Lyons, the represent-
ative of Moesrs. Raymond and
"Whitcomb of Boston, took with
him to the Volcano March ?iHh
tho foll&wing party: 0 osep!
Sinalfe and wifo, Miss Lizzie J.
Smaltz, Emmons Crocker and
wife, James L. Thompson, George
do la Vorgno, G. TV. Sprague,
Mrs. Isaiah Shaw, Mrs. Seoley I.
Shaw, Miss Ella Torbert, and
Master Albert Lobeustein. It is
safe to say no previous party has
ever had a more satisfactory trip
or seen tho Volcano in a greater
stato of activity.

Ua

LOCAL NEWS.

Politics are picking up 8gain.

The American League will not
meet this evening.

The Alice Cooke vrill probably
sail for the Coast tomorrow.

Parser Kibling of the Claudino
is thanked for news favors.

Dan Lyon's dancing class will
meat at Arion Hall tomorrow
evening.

Pleasant weather is reported
by late voyagers between wind-

ward ports and Honolulu.

The scholars of the semi-pub-l- ic

Government schools are en-

joying a two week's holiday.

"Wr tc'i tho.'bottomsof the pants
of 1 cal American (?) dues and
lerau when it is raining in Lon-
don.

The Jockey Club will meet at
the Hotel this evening to consider
matters in connection with pros-
pective races on June 11th.

Business continues as dull as
ever. The "no spend an- - money"
party have the pull at the Gov-

ernment 'barrel."

The members of the secret
League will not meet to-nig- but
adjourn quickly and at
Palace Square.

The noise made b the large
Tramway's Co.'s 'bus is a nuisance
and is dreaded as much as a
dray b nervous horses.

The Et. Rev. Bishop of P.ino-poli- s

accompanied by Father de
Campos has arrived in town again
bv tho steamer Claudino. "

Messrs H. P. Baldwin, G. N.
"Wilcox and Paul Isonberg, well
known sugar producers, arrived
by the Claudino yesterday from
Maui.

Senator Morgan intends to
improve tho Love -- property, on
Emma stroot, next tho Square,
by having a fine dwelling house
erectod thereon.

Tho steamer Claudiilo brought
to port hero yesterday as cargo;
7G82 bags sugar, 41i sacks pot
atoes, 262 bags corn. 30 head
cattlo, 31 hogs, and over 200
pekgs miscellaneous mdso.

Tho arrival of tho steamer Le-hn- a

'from Hawaii brings news
that whales are plentiful along
the const. Thirteen whales were
counted olFKaunakakai, Molokai,
and a few wero seen of! Coco
Head, this island.

It is reported that the famous
"five puu" parrot of Major
Kronso has been sent to a local
paint-sh- op lo have tho colors
brightened up. The story is
thought to be simply a purser's
varn.

That dangerous school-bo- y

weapon, tho rubber sling, is
again in vogue. All parents,
school-teacho- rs and police should
capture and des'roy snoh of these
dangerous playthings as come
withintheir reach, or else some
child, or may 1)0 grown person,
mav bo minus an eve.

Sunday was again disgraced by
the rifle shooting at tho Makiki
butts, and tho noise of which dis-

turbed devotions at the Lunalilo
Home which is supposed to bo
under the direct care of tho mis-

sionary eloment The music of
tho baud would have been far
more in consonance with tho
character of the dav.

Amongst other passengers
brought by the steamer Claudino
yesterday, from windward ports
wero; Mrs M G Correa, MissX
Cockett, J L Damas wife aud
child, H S Tregloan, OJeo Hons,
E Laugehein, Peter Quinn, M T
Lyons, T E Cook. A TV Carter, J
Dias, IHakuole, X. AmoyanilrlS
dock.

HANDS UP!

WAGNER'S

TALE OF A NIGHT.

An interesting story is told by
TVagner'and which,

after being reduced to the lang-

uage of English-speakin- g people,
runs somewhat as follows:

"Ton know, of course, of the
many troubles which I have on
my mind, and you know that I
am a detective (?) who fears
nothing, but trouble. Well, my
mind wjis very uneasy last Friday
evening, and after I went to my
lone cabin and cooked my supper,
I could not rest. I tried to read
Shakspeare. but not having a
copy in German, I did not do it.
Well, it camo to 10 o'clock and
as there was no moon I thought
I would rode out of town, Wai-ki- ki

way, as I like the dark. I
went out towards Diamond Head
feeling perfectly safe, as mv
charger was strong and good,
and my trusty gun was siuug
over my shoulder, But,
hark! sounds from sea- -

ward. Mv eyes cut the
tho deep gloom which hangs over
sea and shore and I see, a boat,
two men rowing and they reach
the shore. Other sounds are
heard but to which I give but
little notice. Ha! tho men come
toward me! I hide. And now what
do I see? Do my eyes deceive?
2o ! there are tho men bending
under heavy loads of opium! One
trip, two trips, three trips they
make! opium every time. A wa-

gon approaches, the opium is

placed therein; the boatmen depart

and are lost in the mist of
the sea. But, hah! how happy T

felt at the thought of the surpriso
which my presence would give to
the smugglers who held tho wa

gon Ha! ho! ha! little did' they
know that 'Wagner the daring
detective' was near them.
Methought, my time has come
and on tho morrow the Marshal
and his men and tho newspapers,
will all ring ray praises. JSlowly
and carefully I came from cover.
I reached the road and ''Hold
up your hands!"' was an order
which greeted me and I obeyed.
Thero in the gloom with shotguns
cocked and pointed at my
heart, with murder blazing
from tho eyes which
peered through the masked faces,
stood two men, about 19 feet
each in bight, and weighing
about a ton. What passed after-

wards, is like a dream, the wagon
wont through a hole in the earth,
tho men dissolved into tho mid-

night dew, and 1, I was alone.
My head ached on Saturday, but
I reported the matter just tho
same, and it will be investigat-
ed. I hope to get tho job of
investigation.''

Marriage Bells.

Mrs. Bena Good who has long
and favorably been known to
members of Honolulu society and
Mr. Ke'lburg were quietly joined
in marriage last evening at a
res'denco iu this city, tho Rev.
H. H. Parker of Kawaiafiao
church officiating After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs Keilbnrg !

held a short reception to give to
many friends, who would not bo
denied, the opportunity of pre
senting their congratulations.
Many elegant presents wero re-

ceived by the bride, and the
hearty good wishes which wero
showered on both, gives room to !

judge, that iu this c se at least, I

marriage will not prove a failure.
Tho happy par intend to make a
bridal trip to the other islands

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or ths utterances of oar
correspondents.

Editor Holojiua:
To kick a man when he is drwn

is contemptible beyond dessrip-tio- n.

Had the Advcrllssr tiken
the pains to investigate both sides
of the Wicharfc matter, the labor-
ed editorial as to an officer and Irs
duty would nover- - have been
written.

.." J.1CS CCTTLE.

Maui Politics.

On the evening of April 4th,
there was a large and enthusias-
tic meeting of the "Hui Aloha
Aina" at the Wailnku Skating
Rink. Thero were between 600
and 700 people present. Speeches
were made by Johu Ealama,
John Richardson, A. P. Paehaole
and others. On the oth inst. a
meeting was held at Spreckels- -

ville and largely attended. The
speeches by S. E. Kaiue, Wm.
Edmonds, John Kaluna, Thos.
Clark, Frank Mefcalf and John
Richardson were heartily received
by the audience.

The closing words of one of
the principal speakers were,
"Leave that ballot alone. It's
hot."

The almost unanimous feelins
amongst the Natives around here
is to have nothing at all to do
with the election of Delegates to
the Constitutional Convention
and not to take the oath.

There is a split in tho Wailukn
(?) Union Party. The bone of
Contention seems to be the Asia-
tic plank in thoir platform. At
the meeting of the Annexation
CInb, the matter came to a vote
aud the Asiatic plank was voted

out, by a vote of 17 to 12. The
leaders of tho minority were S.
F. Chillingworth, Geo. Hons and
W. A. McKay. The majority was
lead b Kalua, G. Armstrong and
D. L Meyer. A very heated dis
cussion followed. And the great
politicians haveu't cooled yet.

On the evening of the 4th inst.
both parties met at the Court
House for tho purpose of holding
meetings. The majority wing had
decided to meet at the Court
House on April 4th. At 4 p. M.

of the same day Geo. Hons posted
notices calling for a meeting of
the American League at tho same
place.

The Ealua party got there first
and held tho fort despite the
warlike attitude of Sheriff Chil-

lingworth and his followers. It
is said that Sheriff Chiilingworth
would have been pitched out of
the window by a certain excitable
court official, had they not given
way.

After considerable bickering
the disgruntled minority went to
Bailey's Hall and held their
meeting thero. leaving Kalua's
part- - masters of tho situation,
and in possession of the Court
House.

The attempt to bulldoze the
uatives into registering is growing
holder and bolder. Sheriff Chil-

lingworth has notified tho Deputy-Sh-

eriff in Makawao to register
or take the consequences. The
deputy refused point blank.

Another p.g. official at Woihce
has been trying to bulldoze the
natives there into registering and
taking the oath. Ho has even
gone so far as to threaten them
with beiug shot down 1 ke dogs
without togs on, should they re-

fuse to register. A Hawaiian
present threatened to hammer the j

stuffing out of him if he did not
shut up. He shut up.

Mr.' John Richardson has left
for a tour through Kahakuloa,
Honokohan, aud liaauapali, for
Lahaina. where he and William
White will address the Hawsi-ians- .

The natives and most of
the foreigners will have nothing
to do with tho convention, nor do
the propose to have a constitu-
tion ririined down their throats
without havirg it submitted to

tho people. All are anxious to
hear what the people in Honolulu
are doing. Thegenerd belief is

that the Royalists there have

thrown np the sponge or gone to

sleep iue men wuo wm ue seni
to that abortive farce of a con-

vention will most likely le H. P.
Baldwin, old Homer of Lahaina,
schoolmaster Towusend, and per-

haps a Kauak.i. Tho Portuguese
are .bstainir.g from registering
iu spite of the plantation influen-

ces. Hana is the only district
where the p.g. makes some pro-

gress. The cause is natural
enough, as C. Bolte controls Ha-

na plantation, and W. O. Smith
tho Reciprocity. We hear though
that the American League party
controls the district and "will re-

fuse to dominate that miserable
ex parson Iosepa, who it will be
remembered, i1kyx1 such a piti-

ful role iu,tlio-isM-egislt.:- r-

W-ILv-
tit.

j-- ;.- - - ?

R, Ec McImty5
niPORTERS ASDJDEALSRS IN

G-rocerie- s,

Provisions '

3J-eec-
,

EAST CORNER FORT .tKING STS.

New Goods Reo'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by even steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to
anv part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Pots
Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

There was a slight fire, but
considerable excitement, at Ka-waiah- ao

Church on Saturday
evening. The cause was the falliug
of a large lamp and ignition of
the oil. The "fire laddies'' turn-

ed out promptly, but even the
service of the Babcock Exting-
uishers was not needed. The
organ-builde- rs will probably pro-

fit from the damage done.

A Card.

The meeting of the American
League called for this ovening,
has been postponed until Tues-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

T. B Murray, President.
T. B. Severin, Secretary.

W1SSS MEETING !

All men shall hive the right, in an order-

ly aud peaceably manner, to assemble
without arms, to consult upon the com-

mon good." Hawaiian Constitution,
Article 4.

A Mass Meeting of the Loyal
People of Honolulu and vicinity

will be hold at

Palace Square,
at 7 o'clock on the evening of

MONDAY, APRIL 9,

to consult upon the co'mulon good;
and.in particular ,to consider what
course should be followed with
respect to the proposed eleciion
of Delegates to the Constitutional
Convention.

Let Every Lover of his Country

Attend !

Let Every Believer in Free Got

eminent be there !

Bv Order of. the Committee

H. A. WidenMun, Ohos. T. GnlicV,

Jame? Campbell, G. W. Aihford.

S itaoel Parker, It. W. Wflcox,

J. A. CnmmiaSi A. Bow,

Paul Nenmann, G.L-- Ilopkhii,

John Paillips F. Wnndenberg.

David DjvUib, J. K. Kahookono,

John F. Colbnrnr Y B. Tfcomas

D. W. Pua. A. P. Petorson,

H. E. Mclntyre. F.J.Tteta,

C. O. Berger, W. H. Habteod,

Jos. K. KasIIa, T. Lteyrt,

John Lota Kanlnkon, Enoch Johnson,

J. F. Bowler. L. J. Lsrey,

J. M. Kneakns. W. F. Rjvneld-i- .

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Mannfuclurinj Jeicelei and
Watchmaker,

Molnrmy Block. 405 Tort SU Honolulu.

Notice--
Dnring my absence from t!us Kingdom,

my brother LES POI of the Firm of Snn
Yte Hop Lung Ke at Wsianae, Oafcu,
"thsltosi for 12a with fill poavr of Attorney.

. K.W.U YUF.N
fl WVjaaJe. Oihn-.JLi-

r. 5th, 153;.
nwr uct

V JV

AND

H. MAY, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street, - Honoluj

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European &A merkan Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steimer.

NOTICE- -

Tho partnership heretofore
existing between Frederick Har-
rison and Arthur Harrison, under
the firm name of Harrison Bros,
as Contractors and Builders, has
been.by mutual consent dissolved,
aud all parties owing said firm
are hereby notified that payment
of the same must be made to
Frederick Harrison, who is
authorized to settle said business
within thirty days from date.

Frederick Harrison,
Arthur Harrison.

Honolulu, H. J., March 27th, 1S94
mar 2S lw.

LEWIS & CD..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

Bv Even 8 in Franeisoo Stoonier".

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

hi Fori St., Honolu'u. Tel. 240,
P. O. Box 29j.

2

C.T. JKTA.iST.A.

BjEPDi -:- - TailoiU

324 Nuuann Street --a

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit an 1 in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired. --

ool7

WANTED.
A BRIGHT BOY MUST HAVE
a horse to deliver newspapers.
Apply at the HOLOMUA OF
FCCE, Thomas Block. King
Street. tf.

DA-ICI-
NG GLASSES.

AN LYONS' DANCING CLA& will be
D chanssd Xroa tbaDEiLtSuED to Akion
HALL-whic- h he has rented for TUESDAY.
THURSDAY and SATURDAY ot each
week.

The Saturday organized clas3 forCnildren
will meet at ihe Arion Hall at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, April 7th.

On Tuesday eveninc. April IOtb. at 7
'dock, a ciasa will Ik formed for Men and

Bo vs.
On Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock April

12th, n special claan wUl bo formed for,
Hawaiian.

Toe chires for all day Pupils will be 25
csaU a lesson.

Oa lh?boye d- - Mr. Lyons-ca- n be seen.
t the Had from 9 i 12 no"n.

m
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CHEAP
FURNITURE !

Corner of King and Bethel
Sis., Honolulu,

Offer a large assortment of fine
and desirable,

which Ihej sell at a very low fig-

ure. Bedsteads, Bureaus, 2kleat
Safes, "Wardrobes, etc., at prices
to suit everybody.

Call and inspect for yourselves.

mar 12 TING FAT & CO.

wjwu-c- p

JUST4RECEIYED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,
Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.'

Ml Aortmenfe of porcelain

Tea Sots a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Boll 474. l'.O. Box 3S6.
Mutual 514. nol3 1m

Criterion Saloon

PFK AUSTRALIA
anothor Invoice of d

JOHN WEHAND

IXT1A

LAqiS

fAlso.Ja Fiiesh Invoice of

G!UfEi!i
(D)TSTi V

FOR- -

-

fsji --- .

OCKTAJLS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

.Sans Snuci- -

HDTEL, -

"WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

frc1'30P 4 w mm i !!- -

f7o7s for . '.

Tourists, and stand: t

SUPERIOR BATHING FAGIUTIBS,

7 " Private Cottages for Families.
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Publishing Company ,

'
THOMAS 1BLOCKJ

SZiaa-- g Street, 233on.ol-u.l-u.-.
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Insurance "Notices.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

TTARTFOKD PIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $ 7,109,525.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FERE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

MERSEYAIARLNE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

. NEW YORK LLEE INSURANCE CO.,

. Assets, $137,499,19S.99

CO. BERGER.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honoluln

FIRE & MARINE.
THEUNDEESIGNED IS AIJTHOEIZED

TO TAKE F1EE axd 3IAK1NE EISKS ON

JBmlding's, Merchandise,
Hulls Cargoes, . : :

T BVeio-ht- s and
Conamissions

;; AT CUEEENT KATES, JN THE FOLLOWING
COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

Willielma of Madgeburg General Insurance Co

Sun Iiisurance Company , - San Francisco

.T. S.WAI.KER,
- . - Asfenfc for Hawaiian Islands.

"Telephones:

Bell 351

Mutual 417

nv

BneK, Lime,

Residence:
Mutual 410

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR

IRON, STONE

"". Boxll7

and BUILDER

WOODEN BDPMGS

Stone Pipe and Fitting3,

Coraef King Smith Sts
Ornce Hoora xapK.7

i If.

Estimates Griven on AJIITCinds

BRIGK.

All Kinds Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended

- ; TTTCTC Vfi FOR SAX.E:- -

Oinent, Iron

fi

Old & New Corrugated Iron, ilinton Tiles,
' Qoarrj Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

jr. -

California and Monterey Sand,
: .: Granite Curbing and Bloctsj etc., etc.

. "v- -

I-

.OFFICE dl VARD : 4
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Quzen Stheet,

Between Alatea & Bichard Sts,

THE DMDEESIGKED ar prspared ta
fH kiads of

Irca Bnss, Brosss, Zicc,
Tia aal Lead Castisgp. Abo

General Eepidr Sbop far Steam. Eagicra,
- KJwifiHs, CoraMiHs,

VTater TCxefe, Wind iOHs. etc
ilacHses for the Owning of CoSx,

C&aior 02b, Peons, Eanile, Sivit.

Pineapple Lea-re- s o& Fibrons Plants,
And Paper Stacif

Also iLichiafcs for Extracting ShirJ fcoa
the ManSec, Armtr Kcot, etc.

' 3T All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

THE

Ti 1

1T01 nai -:- - bnFni 'niiia

OFPIOIAL LIST OF MEM

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

E.TECCTIVS COCXCII,.

5. B. Dole, rrfclaat ot tie rrljfmA; evcm- -
meat of the HnfsUan Istoad, wl Mll;(r
of Foreten AClr.

J. A. Kinsr. Minister l Uw latarjer.
. M. nnmao. Minister o Fiortoce.

W. O. Smith, AtWrHer-Gaacr- st

Advtsorv Cobscii..

W. a !Wr, of the Prerltenat
Gorernraont of tfeo Hatvaiton tlarvl.

C.Bolte, Jofca EwseJmh.
Cecil-Brow- K. D. TeWMT,
John Xeu, V. F. aDI
JohnKon. Henry 'tb.e,Jitraes F. Jlorpan A. YhiuKd.Shr. -- - - F.M.Uateh.,
Jo. P. Mcmlonort.
Chaj. T. Rotljers Seoraiar? Ex. i'Arir

COMBCilS.

STruiaiE Court.

Hon. A. F. Jwld. Chfrf rucc
Hon. R. r. Biekeztaii, First Ank1(s Janice. .
Hon. W. F. Fnwr.Send Associate JiUt. "

Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Ijiof. Deptv Clerk.a F. I'eterson.&oonml DeptrCJark.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

ClECCIT JCDGES.

First circuit: Kc!( 0.hn
Second Cfrcuitr (Maui) A. .V. Kepnlkal.
Third and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S.t. AustinFifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Office and Conrt-roo- in Court House.Klnp street. StUtiijr in Hoanlulu Tb flutMonday in February, May, Auglast and Navem- -
bvr.

Depaktmkstof Foreib.x Airjixry.

OOIcein Capitol BulWlnp. King street. His
EiceUenoy Hanford M. Dole, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.

Geo. a Potter, Secretry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DEP.lRTMS.VrOF I.VTEElflE.

Office in Executive Bululinp, King street.
His Excellency J. A. Klnjr.Mlntster of Interior.
Chief Clerk. John A. llass ncor.
Assistant Clerks: James II. Boyd, M. K. Kcoho- -

kalole. Stephen Mabauln, George C. Hon
EdwardS. Boyd.

BCP.EAC Or AGRICCLTDRr FOEESTBV.

President: Ills Excellencr the Minister ot
Interior. Wai. G Irvrln, Allan Herbert.
John Ena. Joseph Mmden, Commbsloner
and Secretary.

I Chiefs or Bcreacs, I.vtebiob DrrjiErME.'nv

SnrTeror-Gcnera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ c Works, W. E. Kowefu
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar ol Ciuvcrahceii, T. G. Thrum.
RoadSapcnrisor. Hnnolnlu. W. II. Cammlnri.
Chlof Engineer Fire Dept., Ja. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWaync.

Depaktxet of FiAygr.

Office, Executive Building, Kins street,

minister of Finance, His Excellency S-- M.
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, Georse J. R.Eeaistrar bf Account., W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Offlre, E.A. Melnerny.
Collector-Gener- of Custom. Jas. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oiho, Jona. Shuw.
Deputy Tar Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Pvstrcaster-Genera- l, J. Mort 0t,

Crsrosts Bciuun.

Offlcc, Custom House. Esplanadt, Fort- - street.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Cotcto- r F. B. McStockor,
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor. M. X Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C Strateraeycr.

?)EPJlKT)CESr or ATTOEXETJWEkjU.

Office In Execntlve BnlUinj, Kln street.

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith;
Deputy Attorncy-Geaera- l, G. K. WlWerl
Clerk, J. M. Kca. . .

Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Morsaal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marsha), Arthur M.Brown. -

Jailor Oahn Prison, J. .V. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C B. Cooper

Boisn or lxxir.Ej.nor.

President, HU ExceJlencr J. A. Kin?.
Member of the Board of iBtmbrratton:

Hon. J. B. Athertna, Jas. B. Castle. HonJA'.
S. Clehorn, James G. Sponcer, lilarkjP.
Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Bo-ie- n or Htu.tn.

OSceln zroandsof Cocrt Hoase BcHdln;,
corner ot M tliLini and Queen streets.

Jfembers: Dr. Dar, Dr. MLner, Dr. .Andrews, J. T.
Waterttonse Jr., John Ena, Theo. F. Lansing
and Attorney-Gener- al Smlth-Preaide-

nt

Hon. W. O Sralth.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive OiaeerC B. BeynoMs.
Inspector and Man.tger ot Garble sernee'E.

X La' Pierre.
Inpector-- G. W. C Jones-Po-rt

Phyiiciaa, Dr.G. B. Andrew .
Dispensary, Dr. 11. W. Howard. , u

Le?er Settleciedr, Dr. B. K. OUTes. ..a

BoiiD or Ebccatiox.

: Cocrt Hanse BnCdlns, Stn3.jtree,

Inspector Atkinson.

Disrwcr'CocaT.

Police 5uttcsC3atilln5 Jlcrcaanrstrfirt

y"
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